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Beaverton police arrested a 60-year-old
man in connection with a shooting that killed
one man and injured another Monday night at
the Mobile Home Corral.

Police said two brothers, 36-year-old
Preston Wilson and 3l-year-old Phillip Wilson,
were both shot during the incident.

Phillip Wilson suffered a gunshot wound to
his face, and died at Legacy Emmanuel

Btr CHRISTII{A LEI{T
OfTimes Newspapers

NT"il Simon spent nearly five years
I I bringing to light an important
piece of U.S. history in a documentary
tåat shares the stories of 4,555
Japanese men held in a Deparûnent of
Justice intemment camp during World
V/a¡ II.

"This unknown piece ofhistory has
been swept under the rug," said the
Ga¡den Home native, who felt com-
nelle¡l fn a¡cqîc q Ofl-minrrfe film affa¡

Man dies f0llowing aocidental shoot¡ng

JAIME VALDEZ /TheTimes

HE S lN - Oregon State Labor Commissioner Brad Avakian pledges
to work for the 1st Congressional District in bid for David Wu's post.

Hospital Wednesday, swrounded by family. TAFFOON struggle, shikingbothof thebrothers.
Preston Wilson suffered a gunshot wou d to his The gr.rn used in the shooting was registered
finger. to Laffoon, who holds a concealed weapons permit.

Police were called at about 8:07 p.m. to an Ai¡stream Alcohol appears to be a factor in the shooting as all
trailer at 3737 S.W: llTthAve., whère they found tlree tfuee men wère reportedly drinking throughõut the
men inside, two of them with gunshot wounds. eysning, said Det. Pam Yazzohno, Beaverton police

Following an investigation, police arrested Darrell spokeswoman.

UVING HISTOEY - Neil Simon, right, visits with Frank Sumida after an interview for'Prisoners and Patriots'
in Pasadena, Calif. At the age of 20, Sumida was among the youngest men imprisoned in the Santa Fe
lnternment Camp during World War ll.

'Prisones and Patriob' director creates first film to examine Department of Juslice camp

Dean Laffoon, who lives in the trailer. He is
being held in the Washington County Jail on
first-degree assault and unlawful use of a
weapon, and manslaughter charges. Bail was
set at $250,000.

Laffoon reportedly told police that he
pulled out the handgun to try to dift¡se a fight
between the two Wilson brothers, who we¡e
stayng v¡ith him, but it discharged dwing a

after he moved on to a joumalism job
inlVashingto4 D.C., and a ca¡eer shift
working in commr¡rications for gov-
emment agencies that moniûor hr¡nan
rights around the world.

It was wbile living near the National
A¡chives n 2006 that Simon began
working in eamest ôn "Prisoners and
Patiots: The Untold Story of Japanese
Internment in Santa Fe."

'T thought I would research Santa
Fe internment camps rirn by the U.S.
DeparEnent of Jwtice," he recalled-

Avakian gathers support
in congressional challenge
Beavefton city councilors among those to back his play for Wub seat

By AI{THOì|Y ROBERTS and GEOFF PURSIIIGER
OfTimes Newspapers

Do* members of the Beaverton Crty Council have th¡own thei¡ support
I'behind state Labor Commissioner Brad Avakian's effort to unseat
embattled Congressman David V/u in the lst Congressional District in the
2012 Democratic Primary.

Avakian, rûho lives in Beaverton, announced he would challenge Wu at
a press conference at Portland Commrmþ College's rü/illow Creek cam-
pus Monday morning. Beaverton City Councilor Betty Bode stood by

Avakian with a number of other supporters at the
event. She said Avakian's experience in the lst
District, efforts to get people back to work and com-
munication skills make him an ideal candidate.

"I thinkhe really represents well who the people of
our district realTy are," Bode said. "(His local ties)
play into it, but fus broad cgmmunicatioir style wit}
people is probably his most important qualiry. He's an
effective listener, he's a visionary, and I think he will
do well for Oregonians."

Other city councilors supporting Avakian include
Ian King, Catherine Arnold and Council President
Cathy Stanton.

"I've known Brad fo¡ years. He is a thougbtful
man who has always brought forth meaningful policy
that works for all of us and has worked very well,"
Stanton said. "I believe that he would bring some-
thing to Oregon and to the county that David hasn't
been able to do."

An Aloha High School graduate and alumnus of
Oregon State Universrty and Lewis & Clark Law
School, Avakian is the first serious primary challenge
Wu has faced in several years.

Others standing with Avakian during his
ânnouncement included Metro Council President
Tom Hughes of Hillsboro, Hispanic Metropolitan
Chamber board member Celia Nunez, NW Natu¡al
Vice President Dave V/illia¡ns, Beaverto¡ kinder-
garten teacher Jada Pea¡son, Roy Jay of the African-

American Chamber of Commerce and Stephen Ying u¡ith the Chinese
Consolidated Benevolent Association.

"This race is about two things: What our community needs and how it
can be best represented," Avakian said. "Together, \ile can give Northwest
Oregon the kind of tough and effective leadership that it needs from its
conglessman."

Karen Packeç chainuoman ofthe Washington County Democrats, said
the organization's policy is to remain neutral during partisan primaries.

"Brad is a terrific Democrat and David Wu, as you know, has my admi-
ration," she said. "Whoever comes tbrough that primary has my fifl sup-
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Free premieres of 'Prisoners and
Patriots: The Untold Story of
Japanase lnternment in Santa Fe"
and Q&A sessions with dkector
Neil Simon will be Friflay at 6:30
p.m. and Saturday at 1:30 p.m. on
the University of Oregon's
Portland campus, 70 N.W. Couch
St., Rooms ÁA14. A preview br
the film is available at
vimeo.com/santafe.
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OfTimes Newspapers

\leil Simon spent nearly five years

J.\Uringing to light an important
piece of U.S. history in a documentary
that shares the stories of 4,555
Japanese men held in a Deparûnent of
Justice intermnent camp during World
War II.

"This unkuown piece ofhistory has
been swept rurder the rug," said the
Garden Home native, who felt com-
pelled to create a 9O-minute film after
working as a broadcast joumalist rn

Albuquerque, N.M. "People didn't
even know that an internment camp
existed just a couple miles away when
I covered a dedication ceretnony for a

monument that was built there.
"I thought then that there needed to

be a book or a film about what hap-
pened in the intermrent carnp and the

Localfilm prcmieru
Free premieres of "Prisoners and
Patriots: The Untold Story of
Japanese lnternment in Santa Fe"
and Q&A sessions with director
Neil Simon will be Friday at 6:30
p.m. and Saturday at 1:30 p.m. on
the University of Oregon's
Portland campus, 70 N.W. Couch
St., Rooms 14?/144. A preview for
the film is available at
vimeo.com/santafe.

life stories of the men, We needed to
document where they came ÍÌom, how
they spent their time during World War
II behind the barbed wire and where
they went after they were finally
released n 1946."

The idea stuck with the 1996
Beaverton High School graduate, even

after he moved on to a journalism job
in Washington, D.C., and a career shift
working in communications for gov-
ernment agencies that monitor human
rights around the world.

It was while living near the National
Archives in 2006 that Simon began
working in earnest on "Prisoners and
Patriots: The Untold Story of Japanese
lnternment in Santa Fe."

"I thought I would research Santa
Fe internment camps mn by the U.S.
Deparhnent of Justice," he recalled.
"Knowing many of the men were gone,
I began hurrying to interview as many
as I could.

"I started with the one and only sur-

vivor present at the ceremony for the

monument dedication Bill
Nishimura. From him, I got connected
to a few more people in the Japanese-

r See FILM, A7

UVING HISTORY - Neil Simon, right, visits with Frank Sumida after an interview for'Prisoners and Patriots'
in Pasadena, Calif. At the age of 20, Sumida was among the youngest men imprisoned in the Santa Fe
lnternment Camp during World War ll.

'Prisoners and Patriots' director creates first film to examine Depailment 0f Justice camp
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Uphill fight for Avaklan
Even though Wu's odd behavior gen-

erated a series oftougb articles and whis-
pering among Oregon's political class

about his á¡itity to hold the seat, Jim
Moore, Pacific University political sci-
ence professor, said the congressman
still holds the advantages of incumbency.

'Avakian has an odd campaign argu-
ment that he has to make," Moore said'
"He çannot come out and just accuse W'u

of being wei¡d. He has to make a more

forming his actual job."
Wuãso has narne recognition in the

be expensive,"

Film: Prisoners open

up about II camp
r Gontinued frcmAl
American community, and it grew from there. "

Operating on a shoesting budget using his own finances,
Simon spent couirtless hours researching museum archives,

transcribing inûerviews, collecting cleardnces to use images and

hiring people to film intprviews - when he couldnlt- of for-
mer prisoners and their loved oles in Califomia and Hawaü.

"The families have been exhaordinarily generous with their
stories and their a¡tifacts to really make the story of their loved
ones and the camp come alive," Simon said.

Dwing the course of his wo¡lc, he learned that most of the

men held in the camp from 1942 to six months after warb end

were community leaders, teachers, Buddhist ministers and oth-
ers who ttre U.S. goven]ment feæed would organizs Japanese

loyalty following the bombing of the U.S. Navy base in Pead

Harbor on Dec. 7,l94l'
"What surprised me is that to a person, none of them seemed

to hold a grudge," Simon said of the men and families he spoke

with about that time. "They left the experience and forurd a pos-

itive way to move on with thei¡ lives.

"In many ways, they found ways to be pafriotic to the United
States after the war, which I found surprising."

Interviews included in the documentary paint pictures of sce-

narios many couldn't imagine taking place in the United States

60 years ago, he added.
"Think about an immigrant soldier for the U.S. not being

able to communicate with his own father who is being detained

by the country he is fighting for," Simon said. "That is some-

thing we never want to have to see again."

In the film, audiences will see an array of emotions as

JapaneseAmericans recall stories from WorldWa¡ tr-
"You hea¡ one man laugh, he t lks about the gambling hall

underneath his barracks and about how they kept busy,' Simon

said of camp life. 'olhen, you hear another talk about how he

couldnt send a letter to his mother without itbeing censored and

only the steward of their story'"

iïe hopes the Portland premiere and other events in New

Mexico, Õaüfornia, Texas and Illinois will gather momentum

for the project. "We need this film in schools, museums,

libraries, public access and commercial television," Simon said.

"We need to get this story out of the Japanese American

Community and into the mainsFeam."

rents by for
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protecting Medicare for Oregon seniors,"

Wu said.

Uphill fight for Avakian
Even though Wu's odd behavior gen-

erated a series oftough articles and whis-
pering among Oregon's political class

about his âUitity to hold the seat, Jim
Moore, Pacific University political sci-
ence professor, said the congressman
still holds the advantages of incumbency'

'Avakian has an odd campaign argu-
ment that he has to make," Moore said.

"He cannot come out and just accuse Wu
of being weird. He has to make a more
complex argument - he will represent
the district better by being more of a

team player in Congress ... none of the
stories out there accuse Wu of not per-
forming his actual job."

rùy'u also has name recogrrition in the
dishict. And though Avakian has won in
a statewide election, none of his labor
commission races have helped him attain
the level of visibility that Wu's gained in
his time in congress, Moore said.

"Regardless of his state post, he is
almost totally unknown in the district,"
Moore said. "By declaring now he has

the opportunity to change that, but it will
be expensive."

Ha¡bor on Dec. 7,7941.
"What surprised me is that to a person, none of them seemed

States after the wat which I found suqprising."

Interviews included in the documentary paint pictures of sce-

narios many couldnt imagine taking place in the United Stateç

60 years ago, he added.
i'Think about an immigrant soldier for the U.S. not being

able to communicate with his own father who is being detained

by the country n said. "That is some-

thing we never "
kr the film array of emotions as

Japanese Americans recall stories from World War tr.

"You heæ one man laugh, he talks about the gambling hall
rurderneath his barracks and about how they kept busy," Simon

said ofcamp life. "Then, you hear another talk about horv he

couldnt send a letter to his mother without it being censored and

you remember how awful of an experience this tuly was."

Simon is looking forward to sharing the completed docu-

mentary this weekend in conjunction with the Oregon Nikkei
Endowment's exhibit, "Taken: FBI" that sha¡es the experiences

of the families of 118 Portland residents imprisoned.

"I have an immense amount of pride in having finished a

project that tells such an importrant story," Simon said. "In some

ways it's sad, as well. I know the first woman I interviewed, Ruth
Hashimoto, has passed away during the course of my work on
this filrn. She wasn't able to see it in the end.

"The other sad thing is that I didn't work on this a decade or
40 years ago to really record more people's voices and paint an

even more complete picture of life in the Santa Fe camp. I am
only the stewa¡d of their story."

He. hopes the Portland premiere and other events in New
Mexico, California, Texas and Illinois will gather momentum
for the project. "We need this film in schools, museuns,
libraries, public access and commercial televisioru' Simon said.

"We need to get this story out of the Japanese American
Community and into the mainstream."
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to discuss issues or problems.

During Wu's town hall meetings, anyone who
wants to ask a question will be given a number at reg_
istration, with numbers drawn ãt random during the
meeting. No reservations are required for the town
hall meetings. Anyone with questiãns about the meet_
rngs can call 503-326-2901.

Wu's town hall meetings are:

^ .r 
W-ednesday, April 27, 6 to 7:15 p.m., East

sylvan Middle School Gym, 1849 S.W. 5gth Ave.,Portland. )
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